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! No~le !toneureut 
.. [BY TH~ COUNTESS.] 
CHA.P!I'ERXX l -Continued. 
Ab,'yes ! it bad come, for as the young 
coun~ looked in the glass with a 
smile, the light that never yet lay on 
land or sea was on her fnce,sweet smil&l 
rippled over her perfect ' lips; sweet 
thoughts and hopes lay in llef dark 
ex_es. 
, She looke<;i like the queen of the flow-
ers she wore. The full young heart 
overflowed just as Florette bad seen 
that it would: She was so unutterably 
happy she must speak to some one. 
"Florette,'"\sho said, "do you kno w 
what these lovely flo,vers mean ?'' , 
"No, my lady,'' was the discreet anS" 
wer. "I have never had time to study 
the speech of the flowers .. , 
Lady Lynn laughed. 
"They me_an ardent lov(', '' she said. 
"What a strange idea thnt a fl ower can 
express a sentiment~, 
"They are not true sentiments my 
lady/' said the practical maid, but she 
felt more sure than ever in her own 
mjnd that the time bad come. 
No picture painted even by the great-
est of men 'vas ever half so lovely RS 
the Countess of Lynn when dressed in 
the fine lace and rich blooming flow-
ers. It was true, though perverted tastf\ 
that led her to avoid all j ewelry : ~he 
would not even wear one of the famous 
Lynn diamonds : she w~nted all flow-
ert~, and the flowers that he loved. Her 
arms and shoulders gleamerl marble 
white even unde'r' the delicate white 
lace; her face had a r ich pearl bloom : 
her eyes were largE-r and dRrkPr than 
ever. 
"Ardent love, .. hhe repeatetl oYer a nti 
over again to herself, 'and the g0und of 
the words without t be sem e even pleas· 
ed her. • 
Those who sat round Ulenca irn House 
dinner-table that evening did not soon 
forget the brilliant scene : never had 
the queen of the season looked so beau-
tiful or been so briJiiant , she ue,vitchcd 
everyone by her brightnes~. her wit 
an(l fascination. Sir Lionel was be wil-
dered; she was thEtfirst 6f her peculiar 
~ype whom he hud seen ; tlis own wife 
was beautiful and accompli ht>ti, she 
was clever and well-bred, but not one 
Eoeliahwomau in ten tb6usand had the 
vivacity and t.he sparkle ofthi~ wonder-
tal ~bern girl. Sbe seemed to know 
and understand everything ; in one 
UWe speech, she could lightly touch on 
~~ two or &.hree different topics. 
Sir Lionel was bewitcht-d ; the earl 
wu, for him, wonderfully amiable ; he 
elijo)'ed the eoclety of the two gentle-
men, ani:! fte enjoyed his wife1s bright-
l 
DelL 1 
Durlog dinnu Lady Lynn Raid but 
little to Sir Lionel; she knew that no-
tbiDc.-bon of an eanbquake would pre-
Teal the earl from having his usual 
eleeta, ud then abo would have a 
chance, of speaking to him. Their 
• meeting bad Men just a little ombatTas-
aing; j)is . eye~ had sai' l so plainly, 
"Bow beatltiful you look to-night ;" 
and when he held out his hand to her, 
11 abe 'bought of that deliciously happy 
_ momeot in which he had bent to kiRs 
it, aud be thought of the same thing. 
Now they wer~ together. The earl 
~bad retired to his study for an half an 
f bour's rest, without which 1\o could not 
enjoy the evening; most of the other 
gueata had gathered round the piano, 
were Lady Lendower was ~inging, and 
the young countess was alone 'vith Sir 
Lionel. She had gone to that part of 
the drawing-room which opened into 
her beabtitul con,ervatory- a small 
cons~rvatory but so beautifully arrang-
~ ed as to look much larger than it was. 
A fount.ain_ played in the midst of tbe 
flowers, and the lamps were lighted. 
.No word wns spoken ; silence is often 
more eloquent. than speech. Lady Lynn 
weQt ~~~ight to the flowers, Sir Lionel 
followed her. No thought of the fair 
yGUJ?g' wife or the children at home 
went with him ; in t.he witchery of that 
hour he forgot everything except the 
girl heraelf. 
"How quiet it is b~re," she said. 
"What a pbarm there is in flowers and 
foonta.ios, ii &here not 1! • 
B'e came up to her- nd stood by her 
side loo,king fQndly at her. 
,,.~t Wt>~ld:OO ill-bred, I suppose, to 
- ~ '·u-;. 
• • • \ I 
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make anv comment on the mos t beauti· 
ful toilet-I have ever seen," ht\ Mid and 
there carqe to him no memory of a fair-
haired girl 'vith purpl~ · viole~ in her 
white breast anct in her goldPo hair-no 
memm~y. 
"Do yo\l know why I choso ~bcse 
flowers :'' she asked. 
" Because they suit you, as 'g lowing 
crimson suits all br~nsttes," he replied. 
That! was the JanglTage of his li~, his 
eyes 8poke quite another. 
" No; I chose them because you said, 
the other ev.erung, they were your fa-
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Not even the gleam of pale vjolet Parties-Abot-to Furnish in crossed tlw eyes of his mind. " They aro so," ho answered. " If I 
wore to live forever I should never for:. 
get you as. you are now." 
"Come with me," said Lady Lyn~n, 
" I will show you what I think the love-
lif"s t flower in tho ''"ido world; l it has 
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had faded from his mind. 
CH.APTER XXII. 
HAn~ a ny of you who read been pres-
ent when the virtuous part of the world 
had discussed a scandal? When lately 
a peeress of the realm ran away with n 
young actor ; when a peer of tho realm 
ran a way with the wife of a commoner'· 
do you remember how Mle virtuous part 
of tho world shrugged its shoulders and 
hold up its hand ~ in horror ? how it de-
cl\retl 'tbat nothing else was to be ex . 
pE>cted, aotl that it always had f~retold 
such n catastrOJJhe? 
This very part of the world. before 
the expo:~e, had connived a~ both affa irs. 
It had invited Ln~ handsome you~g 
actor to f etes and garden-parti~ ·, where 
he could meet the hapless youn~ pocr-
ess. 
It hat! smiled bdtiud its factJ when 
some piquant little ~t<Jry of the unhappy 
lady's imprudence. had be~n recounted. 
It bad goo~ to the theater with her, and 
praised his acting; it bad turned aside 
if they two were met together, and pre-
tended not to see them. So in the case 
of the young peer, he was known to 
have a ter.dre.9se for the lady who was 
the wife of another tnan; but h e was 
noble and wealthy, the world smiled so 
kindly. Those who wished to have t.he 
honor of his acquaintance used her a& a 
bait, they \nvited him to mee~ her; rc· 
chcre little dinners were given , where 
they could spend a few pleasant hours. 
If they were seen talking together, 
why it would ha .. -e been the very es-
sence of ill-breeding to have disturbed 
them. If they wandered into a conser-
vatory or a fernery, who would follow 
them ? 
But, when the expos~ cameo, when 
the man's home was dishonored, a nd 
the young peer harl disgraced a noble 
name, the worM who had connived at 
it was the firotto re vile them. So now, 
when this beautiful hapless young girl 
'vas gone to he r doom, not one friendly 
~and WQS held (I U t tO SaVe her- not One. 
She was a belle nod a beau ty, a countess 
and mi ~oltress of one of the most magni-
fi cent a nrl hospitable mansions in Lon-
don. S he waR to be flattered and ma de 
much of ; she must bo pleased; and the 
wo:ld, that afterward Rat in judgoment 
upon her a ntJ condemned her, did its 
be~ .J.o..u!..easA h<·r. No sooner did t hiR 
same worlrl find out that she liked to 
be with Sir Lion1·l than i t tlirf its best to 
help her. 
They wero invi ted to tho sam~ balls, 
the same soireo~, the same g arden-par-
ties, people made little arrantZements 
for going to tho opera which included 
both. 
If t bey wero seen talking in the con-
servatory during a dance, do you think 
amongst that seemingly virtuous crowd 
any one had the bad ta~te to interrupt 
them? if at a garden-party they chose 
a path lesA frequented than any other, 
had any one th~ ill-grace to choose it 
a1'8o? 
Just Recei\·ed, per brigt. Plymouth, and 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
20 barr~Js Fresh VirglnJaOy.-ters 
ap3 
''A. S. HARRI$." 
Tl.i~ brnnd on t.ho barre!s o r our Choice 
Annapolis- Valley- AppleN 
ld n sufllcicnt. gunrantee ot the ir good qunlily. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
111:\1'31 
----------------------------
·$1.00. 
OU I~ U E L'El.H~ATED U 0 LLt\.lt L :uau-\lry oa p i-1 uneq11nlled fur SIZ4..'S nntlqunlity. 
Onc cloll11r pt•r l10x of 30 b3rs . 
up:! __ Clift, \\ ood & Co . . 
HAY. HAY. 
¥H~SSED HTH.O~G 
Timoth.y:S::ay 
n: ss l'orlin ; n Ccw bund i{'S now r t-HiaW1 m h. 
marl:! Clift. ~oo_d & Co 
NEW BOOKS. 
MAltUH N.OS . .PA::'\IlLY llEilALU. r lmmhcrs' Journal 
Wclclllt o'o~ Lnllies' J ourna•. Ill us.' Drcssmnk(•r 
Rll1nar c r Childrt>n's F11t1hilln~ & CJther mngnzinc, 
L' fe o r Leo XIII. hy J ohn Oldcl\ lie, 76 ccnUI 
The Wily Widow. by Ale x is lJou,·icr. 30 CL~ 
LecO<J. the Detect in~·~~ Daughter , by Du~nqd1 ( ' lm· 
br lla t, 30 ccnU! 
Nt'nr tx> Nature's Ih•n rl , by Re v. E 1'. Ru{'. :«~t-• " 
An OriginAl Belle. dolt" .:Oct 
Ran-icr11 Burnl!Ci" Awn,.. olttto . llt:l-. 
A Knight. oftho' llhh Ct•nlllry, olotltl !:HI't1 
A Young Girl's W ooing, flittQ :!0, t t. 
ThA Earth TrcmblcJ. •htto ''hlth (;(lt·t~ 
Conf,;.!!iOM of .\ PuhliEhcr. b, J R Wtnl,.r. :!Ot•l ... 
Llttlc Heart's Eru.c. lll us tralcd, ::ucuo 
A choice selN:t.ion o f Easter Card.s-varioull J.>• ices 
mnr27 
J. F. Chisholm. 
-.-- -· ---
1 Case 10 Cheddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorted .JanJe. 
6-doz a.-art. Drope; 50 boxes aaeort. Perfumect Toilet Soa~. t ca.~ Conv. nation Lozenga 
1 case London Mixture I J cue Haddork 1\nd Fruh Sprats; 2 cat!U eoha~le Cocoa. 
1 cuo.,Vadha.m Salmon, 1 ditto Lobstara. 1 ditto Peaches. Apricols. Pine Applt', f'traw!)(•rrice 
Sweet Corn, P~arl Darley, Cnonm o( Tartnr, Colman's Starch, Nickel's Sih·er Black Lead. 
-AND IN STOCK--
Bread, Flonr, _Pork, Loins, Beef, JowlP, and all sorts of Oroccrlce. 
mru-!!8 
.A. ~- JC>:EI.:J:).A.:N'. 
Mat.ches. M atch.es. N of ice to Mariners) 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHES lH I 0 GROSS CASES: 
Zinc Wuhboarda in bdla. o! half dozen ea.ch. 
The New Fog Horn, 
tOF F OA L L'\NTRYl 
now locl\tro North nf Runtt-r'fl l !!land (II<' aux 
Ch88flf'Urt'l). :u " d ir;ta.nC# of abool 60 yudll from 
the Sbore, "'' iU play from the 1st of March nut .. 
e ve ry time- FOO AND SNOW wlll mekP it nf'-
• CCAAan". • 
TbP ~Sound "'iU l:uol ro• S i:t. F'Ol'Oz:ch. with an in 
tl\rvn) of em. Minutf' hf.t Wl'f'n f'ftCh blut. 270 Watet-1\treet, 43 & 45 Kin~r'l! Ro~r.d o~t2fl . 
JOH: ·NSON'S FOR_!ERNAL I EXl~ALUSK Cure• Dlphlhor!a. Croup. A..alhml\, Dronehllla. Scu•=-l~;:ta. t'!leuoo::t.... t'.l:aum:.Ua:n. J:leedln• at.th• 
. ~~~~~ra--~~.,, . 0WllC10ply<~aOouahN.~-~-(Om .. ~~~~  r oetpald, 10 a t: n II ' an d t boo o \;110 ,... b o • • a <1 u.~· 114ll!d. fo r I~ wiU camee. a o 111 ' e ve.r a ner t t\A.D.k treto<l Par b l. • - their luol<y •tara. 
All who buJ ,.. u~ • 1:. elu\11 rt~!\'o D certlllo:l:o tbl\l t he moae)' •ball 
1>0 nlt\.nded II n •• ' ;; -.~ ... 26 ;~ca .; 0 bOt~lu. S160. Expreaa prei)A.Id VI 
acy vatt' \ '· . JOUN6~ c!t CO •• P. 0. Do:r. :!118. Doaton. lttua. 
MOST V\ .. . 
fAMILY RE.:i. ... 1 
Just Receivea 
RAIS.INS, .CURRANTS, 
::. ~~IIMENT 
b th t Subscribers. 
CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
;. 
1 na WATER STREET Pepper. t.:love~. Uitrou. Clllt a .. uu . UrlHI Apples,.~('. 
c _+-+__ • Also, Choice Selection New Tec1 sellingat1owest prices. 
++ 
JUST RECEIVED T. 3c J. CRACE, 360 -Water Street. 
l'lo:.u's Bluc l~ F~lt'lfats } 
1 11 . d i'i:i _ __ __· ~~B;;;~"F;.~<tlH~t;:.. Cenuine Sin.qer 'Sewing ltfachine! 
CHILDRENS BOOTS." CHEAP TWEEDa, .. WOHEAPE.Jl 'Ill .AN EVER. 
Choico Patterns.) 
m{\r21i _ R. H ARV_E Y. 
itA ~RI-t 
~ CREAM 
Klt\6 
DER 
PUREST,STRONCE8T,818T, 
CONTAiff8 "0 
ALUM, AM MONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
•r AIIJ lnlt.uioue •aterial .. 
E. W. GILLETT, To-ag~~~~ir.. 
llaa'rr or tk.e czmun.D lOT 4.L TUG! QADI. 
Beware of Bogus A 'gents and Spurious Imitations. 
......., 
) 
TEHM .. , ~c. 
T O SUIT T.LlE Had Tfmcll. we have reduced tho JlriOO of 
all our sewing machines. We cAll 
t he nttc>ntion o r Tailor~~ nn<l Rboe-
m a.kQrS to our Singt'r No. 2. tnl\\ jr 
can now scil at 1\ ver1 low Ogu.rc ~ n 
(net, the priCi.."' or 1\11 ~ur Oenulntl 
Sing-em, now. ~-illeurpru!(l you. Wt' 
" ' arrant every machlno for over fl\'<' 
' yeartl. . 
Tho Gt>nuino Sin~r is domg lht' 
work of Ne.wfoundhnd. No one ran • 
do " ; Wtout a S ingtor. 
l trt. UIK'S the~~ noedlcof anY 
oOOk-Rlit.ch macbino. . 
2nd-Cnrriee a fine~ ~needle ""'th 
· ivt>.n llize thre~~d . 
Sd. Usee a gn>att.r number or suo 
t ftbread with unnsiu needle. _, b 
4th. Will cloee a scam tighter "''' 
linen nt"((.'\d thnn any oth<'r machlre 
will with trilk. 
nttt m""hineo taken ln exchan$tl'· 
Machines on easy monthly :rar-
monts. 
M. F. SMYTH, Age.nt tor Newfonn<llanct. 
Sub-Ag~nts: RICH D. J. lUcOUA~H..L..Mttlob"J'; JOIJN HAUTI'lHl', Fr. orrf'to j.JS JOIOI T. DU.l'f.t"BV. 'PiaoeDtta, 
J 
~l'lfE DAILY CO,LON.~'f, AP R I L 7 
:: 
N O TIC E ! The Legislative Council: 
I ll l!:lU::La: CAUTION A-LL PAlt'rLES a.:uin,.t iofringin;; on or makioli my mak-111): Ul." unchur. or any u•1dul'r with any feature FRIDAY, Ma.rcb lGth. <~!my in,···n~iou alta.choo tv~ . . Mos~ pen10ns are SEc U:\0 REAI·l~v OF DlLL RESPECTI~G 
under th.: •mJ;lrcsstOn \that 1t t.hey make tl\e LlFE<..I.:O:SUR.l!\CE C'Oll.PANI J-:S ~hght~3t altcratton. tlwy c•n obtnir a patent: Lut llos 1 \ME · 1'1T · . 
'· 
' buaines.s of fifo iUBurance WIU fin;t commenced. 
. l 
bined. I trust th&t thia petitiOn will meet .. 'With 
the eupport of the hou.e. 
~nch loo~ not thtl ca-w. an•l "" ''ultl••Q U.• alluwoo or dell ·b.' · t :; \ '-Tho ~lo~orublo :\lr. Ren-~rnntu 11" fur such is contrary to \hl' lnws. rule:~ rin ~ Jt:c .. tu the lull o~ pncctp!ll. IL wn~ on 
an I rrp:ulati ms of pntenlli. Th~,.t\lanuracturers- !d itc ~le Jha; he (Mr. P:> mtrodu~ unci nd-.;ornt-
' in ~: nglanct"~,i~ tlwv ,,·,·ru Bllf•· to maku wy an- 'r ol ')g qmtc ~ dilTorent vtew c•f tho rut>a-
ch·•r. ancl wo·thl n!ll'in frin·•e un "'\.'' other p3tt•nt, S~re ~~rn t l'\t ~nunctated by tiro hon 1-:l'lltlcmnn. 
Woro ll~o insurancte conflneci to that principle. 
th('re mtght be somn forco in th' hon. gont emsn's 
~rgumerua. TJ:Ie. difference between ordinary life 
m~uraoce aoJ JOIDI. stock companii'B is 1.bat when 
once n mao pn}S hismJDey, 1111 premium. to nn 
insur&nce compRny. oJ10 con ""''t:r withdm''~" i~ ; 
Lut iu c.1£e or n joint btock company. if be have 
n.ny doubt• of it11 s tahility, he can sell out ble in-
terest <;>r ehan"' anti iu,·t>St h is money elsewhere. 
For th1e rPnson hl:l thou~o;ht an analogy 'be~wf'Cn 
the two CU&OS riid not cx;st . As. r~tgard..l the d&-
poelt of fifty thousanrl JlullarJ. tbnt may opernte 
uuduly u pon comp:mit:.'ll tlning a small bualnese · 
bUt t.o a StrOng. W tlll .... tnbli~hed COmpany that 
hi\S Jll'.sst'd th rough th(' t+rio.l of ndolt>SC .. ncc 
theru can he uo great hanl11hip in ollliging tbe;:d 
!U pine<' "portiQn of thl'tr se.:urilieR. in&l('ad of 
1n a Rank nbroad. in chnrge of the Rece.i\'er Oen· 
t:ral, th 1 colony bting respo::uuble for their saC~ 
kt•epi~g. The chant·<--s aro tbnt they wpulrl be 
~aft·r 10 !Inch CUbtodisn~hip than in U1e hand.:! of 
aoy Hank. The obj~t i:s to a voitl imposing he4vy 
charges upon tbo eompanics, and w save expense 
nntl troublf', bcC.'\IIS>~ 1f the m:whinC'ry tx> m'lcle 
too ruwbcrsome nnd coetly it will not. work. The 
etftct of tho .bill will 'bo to e ncourago Hrong. 
I\O~tnd companlLS tn push their buRinl'AA hl're nnd 
drl\•e away f.rauduleut ones. Th" h·•n. gnntlem&n 
hn \ a lt!O ~gued tnat it i .. the buoinetl<l or pt'J'8008 
ttl!sir•!lg 1nsuranco to fit-st al!C('rtain tht fiou oc itol 
~t.nnd1,ng of the con1panios thl"~ propo~~e t ·• in.'~ure 
~n. Now, be (Mr. M ) sh<;>uld li~e tu know wnere 
18 tho person who WM o'' er able 1.0 flort out the in-
nor .condition nnd i_Vor~ing' or any of •uch com-
pames. It any ono 1'Xl diSpo!led to place confidence 
m tbp etatcmen~ or tmvelling agents of lite in-
surance compan1ta, he mus~ be prepared to be-
lieve that tho moe2is Wl.df' ot gNtn cbeese. Ally 
one of such it'ldl~ s will pro•o to you by ao-
t!Jal flgure21,(aq(l, tguree ot rhetoric. that. the par· 
ttcular comJsa6y be repre.seot.J is 'be beet in t.be 
world ; ~hat it will pay you out much more than 
you put 10, and lead yoq t.o belieTe that you cao 
scan:ely become inaured in it quick enough. The 
next dny another av~ upon th~ecene and tella 
you that. the coo1pany in question ia i~eol•tont · 
and so o.n with au.blequent repn!IIODtativee of~ 
compa01ee. each ha. the same atorJ to tell in 
pra~ ot his own company a ad In dlspan&Kemrnt 
of all ot.bers. Bence ~re ia no war of arrivlos 
at .facta except by their published etat.ementB, 
wh1ch are not alwa11 easy to comJlfthend Be 
(M.r • .M.) himaelf bad DOt long ago beeo ~red 
by 3 ~velli.ng life insurance agent that the com-
p:my m. wh1ch he \vtu~ many years inaut'M, and 
Into whtch be bad pliid a great deal in premiums 
wns hankt'upt, Bnd l.io strongly adv~ hi~ 
(Mr. M.) not to pay one cent more to it. Tbat the 
pre ld~nt of the company had },,ught up thl' 
11hares, ruD.Ding it as a private concern. He 
I Mr. M.) naturally felt nlarm at this report~ state 
or alTair<!, and set enquiry on f'.>&t in t.qe proper 
quarrer. and found lhat the lnrormuion wns 
lul110: that the company was in ll flourishing con-
dition. He considered tbat Lhe g<>ne.ml tendency 
O( tho nrgomenJS O( Ilon. Mr. Rendell favored 
the principle o'r thi:t btll : nnd M hd nppreh .. nded 
no r,eal harJobip I rom its opemtion nncl felt that 
the objecl is 1\ wise ono. ha should support it. 
mote and conllCrVA tho proper dii!L'har~ and 
mann~mont_ o f the afJMrs "' the· ln~ututton8 PSt.aUIJBh~ to <;nrry nut"the vad branches of 
t!1e publto sernce. Tno nooesslty for tho JlOfS<'S· 
s1on of such Aul.hority IIC&rOf'ly nt'edt' arKument 
to. rccomu~end It: 11l d ''~"hilo it wili n.~Wnte.rfore 
With be r1gbt.s ,ot the truhj'-ct. it will condQce to 
the d ion and p.nnit!J:\n.umt of mismanBRflllenl. 
anrl nlfeasnnce in offi~, should su~h bo rluugerf 
aod p ven n~·alns y~fficial or deparLwent. of 
the puh busl . In he lnte.rest of penons or 
i~stltution speclod charged, it ie al!o de· 
Stroble that opportunity ehould be e«orded tor no 
smplc nn4 thorough ,nquiry, 110 as to exonerate 
them frilm ~ulpc~btlat.y should no wromr doi ng he 
found to exJBt, and thus Blltisfy tho publk mind 
!hat tb~r'u . hBa not been ftny dereliction o! duty· 
nllr.anJU&tlfiah o ROd unwarrantablA procC('rlings. 
lt Ptmply prepoee~~ to grant au,hority to the Go· 
\'crnmtu.t of· tbo tll\y tu sqe that justice he 1\ono to 
the P.Uhho: on the vue hand. and t.o l.ndiv idu~tls, 
who nrc public .wrvant..o. upon the o ther. He 
b_¥g.<e·l to movu that it bs now read n bCCOnd 
ttme. 
Ma. WATSON-I deeire to give my ~port 
to the petition praying for the erectldll of~ ltaht-
house near Bonne Bay. Uoneidering tlre · fteta, 
tbat tho diatrict repreaente4 by Mr. Br&'~aw, 
bM not a aingle l ighthouse eupportlld by the 
Newfoundland ~oYernment, anti that a la~e 
trade is done in the neiJthborhobd o1_~ne Bay. 
I thi~k that the .prayer of this peti~ion is de'le"-
ing of conPideration. There ia not a aiog1e light 
upon the stretch of coast lying between Cape R&y 
and Point- Rich , and every lightbbuae in the 'dia-
trict of St. Bubes is m~intained by the Canadian 
.( 
11r ~··L th•'"'""'h·,.,. tnlo troui'.t~ h\" <~tJ .toirw. ' .10" .t a " 1111'\ 111~<'st h~'t mon~ Go,·~mm<'_'lt 
- "' s• cun tes or th ""''' 101:1 nnul.- as m1 nt•ono.l uy 
uoarl . 'l'. S~CA LP L.~ . tho hon ~··nll•·ln:. n. 1 ... wal! ha ;.l, a M·cu1 ity more 
TEST I M 0 N I A Ls am pl .. nml. full th:m11• y pro. l'l:'t"-1 h~· 1111~ mPa-• ~uro : t hut 1::1, the '"'cnnlJ vf thu r.., ,•.,.n u~ of tho 
I 
'To" f C 1 . • 'D h C'nl()ny. He (Mr. P.l \\'!'! • nt a JQS!j t" int~tgino 
n A a.vour 0 a pln s ... a tent Anc or. "hure th? hon. J:tt'nti('IO:I•I s::••t hold or the frfen 
that parb~ who too~ • ut liCe ~·lh.:it-s bero prior 
l ~T. Jom."~:o. • ll,_,· , 1~. 
fttO~ \ S CAW'l:S : -OE~Sm.-Ha,·in~ u.~l unc 1f your Patent 
.\ncbor& on hnar.l m~· ' '"N!!{'l ot t.ho Ranks aa ~ 
riding 1\orlwr. I must ~:•J it {?K'·e'.lto entire sntia-
f.lcti<•n an•l nwrits ull tlw prn!!!<! I chn ginl it. nnd 
"·.mid 1\ch·is..• all in the trndo to adopt 1 hi a anchor 
'" as to bl· ri I of tho E'nlnnglenwnt o ( stock aml 
t•lJI tlukt.'l-. which \\'ould he a g rent. relior. I have 
al:<O USC(! your Pnt~.:nt .\ nchor fur trawl mooring 
anJ mwt ,;uy ga,·e entire ,;nti.sfaction. 
...., 
, C APT, l'IIOHGJL"'i HALLETT. 
&·hr. Dai~y Maud. Burin. 
<;T. J r·tr.>'s. [h-oc. ~. 1887. 
)l n. T. S. C o\t.l'l:" :-
Dt-: \ tt Sm.-lla,·in)t ha.l one of yuur Pat~.:nt 
.\ nrho~ on thP flrnnd Rnnks. nnd 11~1 it in Syd-
n•'Y nnd e'scwhert': lllt<i i~ hol.ting l'owers ore 
,mrprising: and 1 bt-!iC\'C in tim~ it will be f 10 
on!'! Anchor u -<l'<l by bankers and oth<'ri!. 
UAPT. Ot:;OltG~ BONNELL. 
!!Chr. ~tny Bell, Hurin. 
T\t'Rt:'\, ~0''· Hth, I 7 
:. , . f'Al.PI:S :-
lR.-~Unvin~ used you r Patent Al.lt;hor this 
$Urumer, on the Cfrand &nka, !or a riding anchor, 
it hrhl my craft firm and &>cure in all the gnlee. 
Thl' n.m -hn.uirdous nc tion ~tndt•r the how and on 
tht• rail. inn h"II''Y swell , all of whic h prot"CS it 
tn I~ nn in,·alunble in"enti m whl·n compared 
with the ~:~ld ruud-llook. Youn1 ro.~ IJ('Ctfully. 
C.\.PT. JOSEt•JI GOUDAltp, 
Schr. I lllt•py-C:o-Lucky. 
, 
T " · ~.\Ll'l:'\ : I l~ 1r ~ir.-~ly a ... ft .tro"c nshun• 
1 t•t F.1ll at lllac· !t blln•l. with h .. r ~ cwt anchor 
nn.t ;s-, f.ttl~<•m• uf ch'l.in out. I bn-row •,1 one of 
''•ltlr r,,; w,·i~ht I' •tt•n\.8. puL it <>lit. anti w:tb n line 
t•• th•• win•lln i•. thi-; ~urpri~in~ Iilli!' fltockt.:•s 
:t"l··h.lr tO)k my .:raft nnri cnntents o tT in snft•ty 
It i; only when your anc hor 8:1\"CS some c ra.flnnd 
1' ltr '10\)IS fro'll gcttin,;; in contac t with nn <H'e r· 
,.·ht'lm ng I'I'Pf or brt'akcr. that your anchor will 
:.:•·t at'l Ju · a••prectnlaon. If large anrhor~ are a." 
.: Ill 10 prol">rtion n-1 the ont.' I ll''t.~l. 1'\'Cryun .. 
. •vml.\ U \0 the ·n . I nm. Of' lr sir . ~-,,ur~. &c. 
to the passmg_ of tht<~ lrill . a.'U'uming that it lw-
comes law, w!Jl not J•artiripnt .. in tlw H'curity it 
woul~ estnbhsh equ .. lty with Pl'I1'0ns in1uring 
urtor ttB ennctml'nL Tho inteuhtHl or th" bill i:t 
t.o_protect past lUI well well ns fu turcir.sun•r!l, who 
will all Pharo tho p rotE'Clion it wiU create. As 
reg~rd~ thP all<'gctl hnr.l~tup of com!)('lling ron:-
pantetl to de~it 80 lar~e an nmowl! a<~ fifty thou-
tmrd dolln111, he thoughL th.:ro wa~ lilllu or no 
foun·l&tron for 1ho n·gumcnt. in \'ie"· ·o r tho fac1. 
tl~at n rorup:my may, inRtead of cash, deposit apr 
kuatl of nppro,·cJ security. Tho depos•t simply 
means tho trotll!fer to the cu~loJy or tho Recci,·er 
Ge~rral, ~row tho hend office, ot bon(l ftdc tie-
~unt•l'll. e1ther Unltod State.•, ~nglish. Cnnadi:m 
or-Newfoundland deiJf'nturt>t!, or others tu v.·hiqll 
intcrest-benrin~ roupons mny i'l<' attached. Thtf:y 
still remain the ~perly or the owner ... and 
would not. bo requ1r ed ror tho purP\)SeSot this bill ~xcept m cases of insol~Pr.cy. While thus h eld 
10 tr:ust-by th,. Rc>et-i ,·~r G neral. be will collPCt 
t.he mteret!t. which will i;O into the hands or the 
owners or the b:>nds. The depo.•~l required by the 
Can acliiUI Act itt fHtv thou!'and dollnnf. and in stl-
ditio~ thereto compim~ ura o~hligPd t.o depoeic a 
c .. rt:un perc~ntnge upon tltl' nnvmut ot businesb 
thoy tr~BllOI: ~u ~the thou~ht. to ttbout ten per 
cent. Tlus pnnc1plo n( perco11t.agu ''l\~ coru.idered 
by tho qpmp ni<'tl when proposed 111 !tis bill two 
JNlrs. ago, tu ~ calculatNt to ,~opernto with undue 
se~·c.nty, ancl tt was no ~ U}J}>toved of by tho Re-
c•m·er General on the J;round tllat it would in-
vo:ve jhe appointment of a new eta fT o r officiii.ls 
anct-eOnsHJUCDL c.xpensc. which tho colony is no~ 
nt · present prPp:U'ed to 1\S:!umu ThoH eforo, he 
(Mr. P.) abandoned that mode or dealing with the 
~'ll<e, ned _ndop:.cd tho principle coutaiuoo in th18 
b•ll, that 1B a sped fic deposit witht1m uny sliding 
scate. B o knew there are cert~tin companiC3 thnt 
fmay r<'gnrd it ns cnloulsted to operate with te-
,.,•nty. :ti the nmount of lifo in!\umncc busio~.s 
they nrc cloin!; here ie of trifling inw~rt: but 
there ~tre <'~ceptlons in e,·ery cas"', and it is n ot 
at wn' s JlOS8tblt"' to h•gi ihlt<' to mret e'l"eryexigcncy 
With cqunt co\ulilions. Ht! was not desirous to 
t.·gi_:.luto. agnin~t th t.> c<.rmpar.ii'S. nor ' prejudice 
tht-lr bostnCf.s 111 any , wny. hut h<> was certain, 
fmm enqumes ho hntl mntl••. thaL the operation 
of the !.>ill will nvt ha\'e the ciTt!ct f~arc>d bv the 
h_un . geillleman of_tlrh·ing OUt of the co'OO): any 
~•ns l.: t:ompuuy dow,:; tmsine!'S to lllly consillernb:e 
ext('nt here. lit! • ou ld not nssent to the rt!duNion 
of tho amount or uep<>~tt specified in the bill to 
P. i\1. J A )I F .. '!. th<' Fm'l~ sum su;;gl').tl'fl by hon. ~rr. R~ndell. nor 
h . 1 • [j . to the rtmtroducuon of the percentage prmcipl<'. Cnpt. sc · · Ane · · n _;Lts .• as h~ felt nssun;.J it wouhJ jeopa:dize the pMaac;e 
---- of the measure. · I 
[Cop~·. ) 11 0 - 0:>. • T. R E:O:UP.LL dio l not llpE'nk of cleJl""it · 
TUE: l' Att.~ll:'\ \ G"· Fooo, 2 :rJ .\ " b· 1&!7. mg money in tho Sa vim .. "':! Uank in the ecnso uf an 
J. L Ot::CIIItut:>, Esq.:- in\·~tment. ·H t- r r ferretl to it a'l a plnce of de-
Or. \It :SIK,-Plca~<C !l<'fltl m • n amall Cnlpin'11 J>O!t~t ~or persons until their 11nvin~s ncrumulated 
P:lt~nt \ ncllur. 2-i to :30 p•llanol•: hut not o,·cr 30 ,ullJclently to make it wonh in,·et.tinJ:: in somc 
l)r unJC'r 20 pound!i wt.>i~ht. I in,~n 1 to rl o n'vny more prolitable direction. He did not think p t>O· 
\\;th grapn~>ls, the nnchorn w;,rks so well . pie generally r('g.uded the placing of tht'lr mon<'v 
Youl"i!. l'tc , ~ ID thnt instirutioo ns an ln'l'estment. bu t rn tlll'r ~~·~ 
a matter of con,·eniencc until a better 11\\'<'~tm<'nt 
d~·9.:!i"":(3m. • \:-\igmv1), U. \VOOl.l. offered. The hon. member snys, oltl poli<'y · 
- -- holdc~ ~uld con1 under the protection u1T~r~d 
"J ~~....., · • -~ · ;a~ by tlu-. Lilt; but tho fi r&t. sec lion specinl •y t'X<Ppt!> 
~ :-""1 116 • •ii •. ~ nil cv1~1pnmes, exc€'pt tnoso that. obtain lc.:en•c , 
~a~ E:.. oOQ ~ 1.0 bo t.ll8ued a!tor the first day or No' '<'lllht-r u• :\t. 
~ • _ The.refore, unless thnt clause be ahPrt>.l. th" t~e-
F-'0~!f0£Rr; · cunty _deposited would only apply t, n .. w ri·k~. 
as bo.•r.tcrpre~ ~o mensure. As n gurJ,: thr 
t:i: - ' ·. ~ securtt~ if a mm1mum amount bo JH.'CIIil'll at J.4 . fiv<' thous·tnd dollars, then the officu, mTJrcHnc; t:J ~ i. as t~t-y drd buSlcCSS, would be levell<'d up pro· 
""' ... • porttollntely. Be thought It ~n.s bnd policy to til: 9 9 t'\C~ CENT an ubso!ute SUI!' w!lhout providing for nn in-
cre.LW, proporuonatoly, \t'ith tho busine:u done 
nCts rwnrJs. P'iJ!tEST, r ... J·"'~: .. f~T :... ':"s ·:. 
Y!r"\tlr f<>rU•t' · ~ an.: .. u,.ulltJI. k'or "'~ ·, · · ••1•. ··"·'''•.;: , .. ,;,Ut.r"i n ... 
f, ,.,,, rro•l a l•an""" olh•·r II"""• A 
~• • • •I~ .10 t"'aa .l8 to.. I ·" •• , , 
I"• lol '') allGro<crtl •n • , ... , "'; ~~. 
'7 '"' GI:.LETT., - 'Cu. r •\\'.1!0. 
I 
Minard's L iniment. 
Tho nmendm •nl or Holi. Mr. !Wnde ll ha\'iog 
been put and lost, tho S('Cdon ns it s tood wttA 
adopted. 
Some subsequent sections having boon adopted 
the committee rose, r t'portod progrt'ss, nnd a~lr.<>d 
len,·e to &It again . 
The house then adjourned until Mondny nex t. 
Mo"DA Y, Mn.rcb 19th. 
ThA hems<' met at haH-p::IAt four o'clock . 
llt>:-1 J A ~n:~ Pl-T f.i, pursuant to the ·'order 
of the U ay,'' IIIOVcd lhl' ~10\lSO i1110 COIII I~IiU~ Of 
t\w. whole HIJJn the L1fo Jnsuranct• Utll -:J~On. 
J~e<~ McLoughlin in tb<' ch11ir. 
!').. c tious CroiU the tenth to thu final onP, were 
:l<loptt'\1 with u few ultenuions aft.er some delib.!r-
ntion. The hon the Introducer or the bill Lhen 
~ubm1tte{~ nn ndd.itional ~ction to exempt from 
lle f'llWm!lon chnnlable nnd such like nssocinlionH. 
Thu ~ l'trou wns me\·ed nod adoptCII, nod thl' 
comrnitlt'e rose and reported the bill 
0:~ motivn the report wns re<:ei\"Od : Li:l tu !.>.., 
n •nd a thir.t time to-morro '"· 
. Uo". '0!--0~ IAL SECRETA Y prt-:.t.>ntcd a pc!t i-
t•~~ ~rom 1-ortuue Bay, UJ.lOU th . tUlljec~ or r•r•J· 
lubtt111n : nlso nnother on the Mme 1mhjl'~. from 
the iuhaLitant.s of 'fwillingut<!. 
The houso then adjourned until Thursday no:xt. 
Tll tiBSr>AY, March 22n1l. 
T~ll' huus.: adjvurned C?r wnnt or a CJUO rlllll . 
MO:OOD.\ Y, ~lnrch 2Gth . 
The housu met nt hntr-rnst four o'clock. 
. Ool _motion or hon. Jnme<l Piltl!. the hill TC3pt'<'l-
tn~ Lt!e l nsur,nnce \.:ompani~ doing businedll in 
thll! colony. wa.s rend a tblrcl time, passct.! dnd 
eoutlcd · 
Order wa.s then made that. it be ~ken to the 
Att~embly. with a me6sage, requesting tho concur· 
rcncd of t hnt branch .' 
llo:>. TIIF. C OLO~ I.\L SECREfARY, h,· tlircc-
tion of llis E.xc<'l l~ncy lh!' <.: uvernor, luiJ upon 
the tablu of the hoube lice Report o( the Sur\'eyor 
General for the ' Par I i. 
Ho s. ~l. 1\lO~Ro::; pr.esent.ed t lu~ Rcporl of tho 
J oint l.A>~h,lath·o Fiahcry Commi.:~sion of.~nqu•ry , 
which wa.~ thereupon laid upon tho Ulble or 
tho house. • 
llliSSAGES FROM THE ASSEllOLY. 
])('putnlions from the lower bouso brought up 
for l'OIICUrrCOCb O( the CounCil the following halls : 
}he bill Wll'l then read 11 second time to he com· 
011tted t.>-morrow . . 
INLAND FISHERIES BILL. 
Ho:o;. COLONIAL SECRETARY-Th11 ""j••t·t .of 
th~ bill Wl\8 the application of the pnncipal uf a 
clOlle .seasun to ~n~d fiaheritlll; a principle, the 
propnety or wh1~h lll t:;ECO~ized }t()l'O nnd eltie-
wl;tere, ot pr->teoting flab durmg the p3u:tl period 
of srnwning or reproduction of their lsi)('CiC~t. and 
when they are companfth •oly easy of destruction, 
Jr. pr--soribes th!t a d086 8CJ180n, extending from 
lbe flt~~t..day of &-ptemb(tr to the .fi~ day of [)e. 
cembcr m each ) car, shall bo fixed. <\urinl( which 
~~m~ it shall be unlawful to ,capture o} takl' in our 
tnlanll five.rs aud takes any trout, cbv. white 
fi~h, landlocked ealmOQ, or any freehwa\er or mi· 
gratory.ft:tb under a pe'nnliy oC not ut:e\'ding tf'n 
dolla•K ~or ~ach otr .. nce. \ The natural hablts of 
Lbeee flSh aL Lbls period fmpel•thom to seek the 
headwaters or rivers to deposit their spawn and 
being In echoole, adftll~ df the opportuaJ&y iJ 
&&ken to capture them in large numbers. which 
then beeomee e&117, ud thu• not alone is thertl a 
preeent )OM, bo' the d•trucdon or their 11patm, 
-and in&erf~rence with repro.iucdon eotails a 
w~too and injarloa! future lcat ol a valuable 
article of f~, whfcb w~ld be produced wore 
the fi1.h perm~tted to depwtt their spawn in due 
natural courw. This prohibition may be said to 
interr~. to tiOIUl' uteu~ with the riShbl or prhi· 
lepa o~ pel"'IIns who fiah at t hat particular 6eftSOI1 
to provade food for theiD8elvea; S' vi"wed lo the 
most eonae"ative light, the tem lClell *bu. 
eo hi led for a sborc period ~ould very small as 
compared with. the d tltl.trucuon of tl1e fish ln their 
breediog eeeiOn. when they <'1\D ecarcaly be re-
garded as a fl~ article of food ; and those people 
who would url(e n~it.y lUI 3 plea, would. iC eo 
lncllned, be more hkely to find lletter nod mol"(l 
~seful employment in other directions than Mtcll-
m~ theeo fish at this particular season. TbcllO 
with whom the bi!l woultl ohie1ly Interfere would 
be boy~ or youn_g persons wbo partly for 'lmuae-
~dlt 1ndulKe m tho prn.ctice of flobiog in the 
~'-ers and IRitee at tho time or th') yPnr in quee-
uon. Th~, however , aro small considerations 
aa opposed to tho di·advantagc and loes ti-at muet 
arise from negl~ct of mainta_ihlng the principle cit 
protection dunog the peuod of reproduction. 
There ma~ be~ diffe~ce or opinion aa to the 
daW& spcc1fied m tho btU as the hmita of tho cl05l' 
eeaaon. lie ditl not p1etend to speak with au-
thority on tho point, and hon. meo1bcrs who may 
ha'l"e more ~xperienco in such matte rs may. per -
bape, coosider it ad•isnble thlLt . tbey•should be 
~tereri; b_ut to tho principlo ot tbo measurlhe 
~~~not thmk there would ben disaentinJ: voirc. 
aa rt was one th•t should recommend itself to thl' 
appro\·a t of e,·ery in~lligent 'mind. H e bhould 
now move I h'\t tho bill bo reart n sPCOnd t ime. 
The bill was then read n secontl Lirn(' : to be 
c.>wmitt..U 1.0-lliVITOW. 
. LO~N DILL. 
~os ~()LO:O: I.\L SECnETARY-TI1eohjectof 
lhl<l D llld to adopt. nod bring into accer-1 with 
th~ raw of' Eng)nud our legislation of last SPssion 
with n•gnrrl to tho raislng of money in tho Oritish 
111nrket. IL noes not propose to borrow Any new 
tlum• llt'yuml th0::1o 11uthorized to bo rniscd hy the 
f__. ~Kn ~\ ct.s of last 'car llnt..l the Sfssion I.Jcforc 
which loam1 it WtiS 'round could no~ be Jloated i~ 
the Eog •i. h market without chnnging tor forrn 
nnd wordang of our net !UI as tu harmoni7.e it with 
the pro~isions or tho "Colonial ::>tock Act." With 
thi.~ si rnplc ~tntement of the factS in connection 
with the bill ~1-i tohoulcl mo,·e that 1t he rel\d a 
secvot.! ti n1e. 
The bill was then rend a second ltme, to be 
committed tomorrow. 
Bon. C. R. A YRE presented petitions on the 
subject of prohil>iliOD from I he following J>IOcell: 
One from tho men, nnd ono from the wom~:n. oC 
Ochre' Pit Cove : one !rom tho men, nnd ono from 
the '~omen. of Wt!:~tcrn Bay: one fro01 the men, 
nnd one froru the women, or Gr«n~pond: also, 
from th<' m~o 1\o.t women or Swain's [!11:\0d, 
Wesley\'ill~. inner l&lands and neighborhood. 
The houec Lben adjourned until Tucedny,April3. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
. 
The H ouse Qf A.ssembly. 
_ ..._ __ 
WGO:"t:SU A\', ~larch H . 
• T tJc hQusc opened at half-put 3 o' clock. 
OoYI"rnment. • ~ 
MR. MURPHY- I beg to p1esent. two peti-
tion!, one from the honaeholden or P->uch CoYe. 
and the other !rom their helpmate~. on the •ub-
jcct of Prohibition. A etroog sentiment on thia 
subject prevalle · outeide, and wbat.eY.er my own 
.tewa upon it are, I l:onaider that r ebould in 
such a matt.er"follow the wiahu of my constitu-
ent.. Some little time ago the eentimeota of St. 
John's were expreaed upon a mea~>ure of dlnilar 
~port to this. and nothing baa aiaee ocetl!'ftd to 
lead me to belieYe that the 'lien of my coakitu-
e~ta hne changed. ·1 regret that I am 'DOt fully ..S 
in-aceord with the prayer of thia pedtioD, bat, 
iD ful&lment of my daty to my ~ea1a. I 
beg to CC*mend the petitioD to tbe Caallae&tioll 
of the houee. 1 alto beg to prNIDt a. peddoa 
from the inhabitant• of Poitaial Ccm, pnJ'iDI 
that teaialatiq reHef be afforded dana ~ 
the oppreaive coaditioDI of ~ MW bul&J 
agreement~ whieb haq 1leeD c1iaftlcL ftitJ 
midenta of tbia place proeecate the baH tiB1iiJ, 
and I think that when I prellllted a alaDar pitt-
lion here f'tom the iobabitaDtl or St. ftla~i. t 
advuced atroDg argameDta in fa'fiOr f)f a~~eh 
le~lation. 
Mn. WATSO~.:...I. beg' to pruent petidODI 
from E. Lethbridge,' and olhera; .UO, from hrael 
,Blandford. andotbers, inhabitantaofTriDity Bay. 
upon the eubje:t of roada. 
MR. PET,ERS-1 beg to preaent two petition• 
-one from the men and the other from tbe"'women 
of Burin, on the eubject of prohibition. '1 ahall 
bt.ve an opportunity of expreaaiog my vie•• on 
thia m&tter when it comee before tho boUle in 
another form. 
¥n. GRIEVE - I beg to present a petition 
from Hev. Jobo Godden and others, of Trinity, 
E.111t, and R. S. Bremner. and others, .of Triiltty, 
Nor th, on the s~bj~t of a coutal steamer on 
Trinity B£y. lo supporting the petition, l hue 
to s&y t.hat I !JOden.tand that proviaion is made 
ror placing steamers in Trinity and Booavista 
B.ya this summer. 
Mn. MORI~E-1 beg to pre!lent a petition 
from ltobert Kelly of Tickl9 Co\•e on the eubject 
~f roads. 
Ma. KEAN-.I beg to present a petition from 
Rev. W. Vdtch, and others, praying (or the 
placing or a mail steamer On Trioity B•y. Pe-
titioners sufftr,.grcat iocont<c:~ience from the want 
or speedy coth~cation with the me~polia. 
It shows that petitiooe'ra ha-re no selfish lf.bject in 
Ticw, when they, residents of B~navi.sta, petition 
fn a ~teamer in •Trinity B1y. They are or 
opinion that great good will be obse"ed by con· 
oectiog ~e• H arbJr, or whatcvel' may be the 
terminus of tbe railway in the bay, with c ... ta· 
Jioa. I am of opinion tb£t more should be 
granted the petitione1'11 thsn they ealt for. f<~r I 
consider that the steamer should Cllll ri~ht 
roun·d Bonavieta Ba.y. On ll former occasion I 
pointed out tbe neces5ity of malting Pool' a leland 
a port of call for the cot.Stal boat. If that be 
impossible, the next best thing will be to m"t.ke 
it ll port of call for the mail b'a.t in the bay. 
Before the boata are placed on tho bay, I hlpe 
that I shall see the route which it is mO!t desjr-
sble that particular. &ttention eha\1 be gi•en to 
' tbiA matter. 
Ho " . C. R A YRE nppr,)Ted of tbe ptir dtlh.• a~ 
wt-11 as the 1 rovkions of thl:l B1tl Wo all kn11w 
tbnt milDy pen.one ht>ro bavo been ' ictllnii".c I l.ly 
the Cruluro or comp:u;ied in which they had in-
s ured their li'l"eS and paid prewium ror many 
years; aU ot which was eventually 108t to then1. 
S~ch a protection 'ae tbi~ Bill proJ"'lS<'S would uiJ· 
vuue lamentable coa&equence:~ of th&t. kind and 
pr~S\"ent c.>mJ?Ilnits. of low stnnding f'rvm Jupin" 
thoeo who m•ght bo in'duced to bike out poltci~'d 
ot inauraoe4l in their omccs. Tlle Btll will tend 
to preTent tho ~;tnrting in business of cornpanjes 
tha~ a.re not in good finanoml clrcumstnn('(.'S IIe 
coul·l not ngreo with tho :unendmen~ rropose 1 by 
hon. Mr. JWnddl, nor could I~ ~o tho unulogy 
between Jl6r80ns uklng out life insurance policies 
anti lboee lnvct.ting their money in buainess epocu-
lrttion:J. In tho latter ease persona aro aware lhat 
tteru iB ~ ccrtaln amount ot risk, at¥.! perdOns nrc 
prep:sreo to take tho chance. of profit Ol' 101!8. H 
they_ p~t their. money !.a tho Savinga' Bank, or 
pay ''- tn vrt>m1urne on h Ce in~umn(:f1 they naturnl-
ty exp~ct r·ertain refiUtl.s. It is nvt gt-ner,.lly con-
illt rl'l.l tba~ there is tho sarno amount of rislr: in 
tht~ cn.scs 1\8 there is in ordinary buainess tmn!l· 
a~uo!'-q· He thought, therefore, tht> lntention to 
gw o msurers some eccurity for their lnvestment 
wo.<~ a good one. A s regards tho ll"''ount of t~ ... 
posits Rpcclfied in tho Dt ll, he considered it nnv-thm~o: hut oxcei!Sh·o in '{ie w o1 the requirem<'n.tt< 
or th~ <.:nnn'iin_n lnw, nn1l if companies nrc nr t 
Jlrepared to g1 t>tt thnt amount of SEcarit.y. it is 
saft r for the pu lllic to han• no hu:.inel'!l rebtion11 
with them. 
Hc\'<mue !:Sill ; l.li ll relntin~ to enquiries tnt 1 th<' 
Public &>r~ice : bill re«pecting Public Lo::tns: hell 
to :amend tho net rC'lating to I nland Fisheries. 
On moti 111 or hon. Lolonial Secretary, these 
bills " .-ru r.c,·emlly rend a.Sirat timo: to be read s 
second time to-n1orrow. 
The holbl.! thPn adj<>Urnc-J until to-morro., .. 
Ma . .MORINE-I be~ to present a petition 
from J. H. Miffiin of Bonansta, and fro:n Wm. 
Perry and othtrs. of New~an's Co•e, Oil tbe sub-
j ect of roada. 
~l n. MORI~F.-1 beg leave to preaent a peti· 
t ioo from George Littlf, and others. of Bona-
\"iata, on -the subject '.lf the construction of a road. 
This matter will receive my earoeat a t tent ion 
when the allocations come up at the close of the MR. KEAN- 1 beg to present & petition from 
STILL ANOTHER! 
11&!\'TS, - Your MtN AltO',. l.tNUfV!'>'T ito m:v great 
rPmedy for ILl I fll,. . ~t.nl! 1 1\av,. '"''' " u~ it IIUQ.-
':M{ullv in CUf\IDK " eftlt,. of ""'"':hhl.l. IUld eon 
mder f''" a.ro endtled tn gr<'al prai~~t- for ~Pving 1.0 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. L'A KPRELJ., 
Ra, .. r Tshmd.e. 
Minard's Uoiment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
rnayl8.8m.2iw 
liON: 0. T. RENDELL did not eay anything 
about tn'l"cstment of money in ordinnry bu11ine1"'• 
'but sp.~lre of \"ariou" kinds of in v<'stm<'nt. Ruch ns 
Banks, Jpiot Stock l'ompante3. Mortgages, nod so 
forth His objection wns to the pro•t•ctt ·ln of one 
klnd of l nv~ent:; to the <'XI' n. i,m of 1111 ntlwn• nn~ ho..bt>lt.l tha~ it. wa:1 tho duty co! pl'n<ons "': 
IIUrtngt~O themsei'I'CS Of the char3Cit'r n( 
companit's before insuring In them. Agnin , i~ it 
fair tl oblige companit>S abroad to pny into• tlcc 
hands of tht R«ei'l"er Geneml. through their local 
agent!!, this depol!it for t.he U80 and L~nellt of a 
Cow of ~hei.r c lients reaid~ng i~ t.bia country. tu 
tho pre~udtce of Uae remmnder tn other muntri~ ? 
Suppoet!lg thnt t\ Londo\\ company ho.'l nn nsc<'nt 
here, tb1s would compel them to wilhrlraw Utt.y 
thousand dollan' worth of their securities hold io 
London and depoeit them '"ith tho Heceh·er 01'n-
eral, tt~r tho exclusive beMfit of n limited number 
ot pertons laking out polioiet~ !rom the ofilce in 
tbl!l colony. He (M.r. R.) did not think thnt W M n 
jWit or equitable principle. He thOllght tho pre-
ferable QOuree would be to reduce tile dep011it Knd 
Rno•un. 8tr1ctly in provide for an increase as tho busincJS of tho 
TCESDA V, Mnrch !litb. 
The house met. at half-pMt four o'cloclc. 
ORDER OF TITE DA \ , 
St::CO~m RE.~~G OF REVENUE 131LL. 
llos . COLO~ \ L S~:CRETARY 11aid that this 
!Jill is only" coo untion ot the Rovenuo Act of 
last year. 1t docs t. propose any change in the 
Pxrsting t.nrifT, wtth which hon. membel"i! nrc nl-
rt>ocly convcrsnnt. therefore there WttS no ncca!8ity 
for hirn to ofTtr any explanation ot' jL fie begged 
to ruovo that it bo now rend n second lime. 
Tbc> m otion wns put and carried, and the 
Li 1 wBa read n II('Cond time; to bo committed 
to· lllOrr.JW. 
PU BLIC ENQUIRIES DILl... 
session. John Perry and other11, of Keels, on the subject 
Mrt. RH.ADSHA W-1 beg'tene to pte.>ent a of roa&. I hope .wd ehall bo enabled to make 
pet ition frt~m the inh&bitants of Bonne Day, ask- the allocation pr&yet.l for. 
otHces i:ncr~. . . 
Ho!'f. M. MONROE aCimitted tho plnllBibility or 
the argument of the Hoti. Jd.r • .BendeUj stiU he 
failed to agree with rnuob that bad fal en from 
hirn. Although in eome cases ure Insurance mny 
be considered an ln\'eatment, s till it is ru\ly more 
Lban n.n in.n~stment: it is a provision, not 110 
much for the mau himself who in ure11 h is life lUI 
tor Lho bentfit of tb()l(\ he may IN\ve bchlnd him 
in tbe oveut of hie deal.h. I rum ranee, nowadays, 
Ia 110metlml'IS ~ffcc~ upon tbe endow10ent prln·' 
clplo; but' thAt' b not the ba511 upon whlob th8 
Ho:s. COLO'!oliAL SECRETARY anid thio~ hill 
wros introduced Cor \he purpoee of enablis1g the 
Go\'eroment to institute enquiries on oalh re-
~nrding the public senic& and man.al?ement of 
publio affairs. A law of similnr o]u\racter, sod 
upon which this measure is rounlled, hre been in 
opemtion in tho Dominion of Caoads fol' eomo 
considerable time, and h e believea it baa been 
foond to work with much general utistl\ction in 
rt>Spect to tho conduct of public affain. Ca.•"s 
sometimes occur "'ben n Oo'l'ornment of tho day 
would find i~ to bo couduclve to' t he intortsta or 
tho publio service te be lUlthoriud, as t:bls bill 
propoees, t.o make enquiry into the management 
of vublic inetitudons and the cooduot of pubUo 
servnnta, a.s in a COUrt ot law. Tbll, howev.t, 
tboy hove hitherto not been. empowered to do 
under the exiat.l.og condltion-ot the law. No au· 
thority I• conferred by it for the admlnlstraUon 
doll oxamloatlon of partiee upon oath for the pur-
pose oC such onquir_.r. When th.la bill becomes 
law, tbe minletry or the dAy ruay inetltute such 
inveeUg"tlon u may be dcemod DIOUIM')' to pro-
ing f~Jr the erection of a Light House at Lobster Ma . ROLLS-I beg to present a petition from 
Co,·o Head. A similar petition was preaented the Rev. W . T . Dunn and other inhabitan of 
by me last scssio~, and the go'l"ernment promiscQ. 'Musgra\'e Harbor, and the stretch of coast ex· 
that if the money could be epared they would tending from Cape Freels to O&nder B.\y, on the 
comply with the request. Bonne Bay ia the ex- subject of the cout&l boat calling at Wbit.e Point. 
tre"\e port of call of tbe mail eteamer and in Ragged Harbor. The district of Fogo is nry 
stonny weather it is -rery difficult to enter the hardly treated in tho matter of cout.ahteam, and 
plaee in the ni~ht. A light th'ere would obvi&te the inhabit.anta of the eighty miles of coait from 
the difficulty, and would aorply a long felt want. Oreenspond to Fogo euffer especial ha'rdabips 
Tho fishing vessels go from this point to fish- from the absence of communication with the 
o'l"er a diat&nce of fifteen miles- and they ban capital aod tho rither parts of the island. Tbue 
mncb difficulty of making the harbor on their are twelve hundred people who ha.e none of the 
return at night. If thia light house were erected, facilities (or trade which the eoaat&l bOats 
much benefit would accrue to the tr.adiog veaaela afford, and which are enjoyed by other aeetlons 
~erally; and I hope that the government ~ill of the cO\lntrJ . Ragged Harbor now c.arries on 
now ace tbei\' way clear to comply with the re- lar~ f&&rming industry, and there are four 
quest.. of the petit ion. ' or flt<e f\ourishfg lobsltr factories on , the 
MJt. BRADSHA W - I bttR to preeeot a peti- cout I have named. If you write« Jetter it•StJ 
tion /rom the inh'abitants of St. Paul'e River, on Jobn's, it often taltea a month or eix weeks to 
the eubject of an agrlcultonl animal and sheep. obtain an anewer fro'm these localidee. nle 
Petitioners are f£rmers, and they stand in great mail carrier now bat to t~Yel between J4otcra1'e 
need of an agricultural bull. They ha,•e cleared Jlatbor and Oreen.epood "ith mt.llll, a .,_, 
a great. deal or land io tbie loiXllily and hope to laborioue ta5k ooaeideriog the la.rge qoutity of 
make a liYing by •sriculturo aod fiehing oOm·l mail m'tter h bu to oan7. A man wbo wid• 
vJ 
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to get to St. John's is compelled to walk to ~ail n 
Greenapood, or else trnel •h,eoty or thirty miles ~ ~ ~.ol.oni~_t. Peace ·Reigns in. Warsaw. 
to Fogo to meet the coa_, ... tal b~at. 1 trust that 
the prayer of this PFlitioo will he g raotc4. I SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 11888. 
a ball have more io aay on this suhject a t a later H 0 NEST O PlliJ 0 N 
per\Pd of the seuion. 1 also beg lea'l'e to present 
a petit!>n from ~ohn DJla~a. and others, of Oano 
leland, on ih~ubject of roads. Of a ponfeder.gte Journal. 
M1L MACKAY-I beg lene to present a pe- - ·-- -- • 
tit ion from Jamea Bagg, and otbert; of Cape La 
Hou.ne, on the subject of impro'l'emcnt or the A SAD EXPERIENCE OE 16 YEARS. 
harbor. 
Hos. MR. GOODRIDGE-1 beg leuc to The Summer&ide, P.E.I., "Jouro~l" ia aatrong 
lpreeent a petition from George Smith and others, supporter of Sir John A. MacDonald's adminis-
Qf Little Harbor, on the subject of road•. - I hope tration. With th~ exception of the treatment of 
hat_ we shall be able to satiafy the demands o f Prince Edward hhmd, and the violation of the 
pet.itioners. Alao, a petition from Gillard aod priocipal put of the compact with tbat pro•ince,. 
othera, of Gillard's Col'e, praying for an increase thJ' " Journa.l" dt:felnds the policy of the Mac-
of aalary. This petition is worthy of coneidera- Donald.-Tupper mioiatry. Though not u larg~y 
ion, and l have personal kno,Yied~te o f the diffi- subsidized aa mostoftheConaervative newspapen, 
culty of plying the ferry between Twilliogatc h- yet it receives patronage from the Domioi~n go\'-
aod and Tizzard'a H arbor. Ai1o, a petitipo eroment, aa the following iu reply to one of tho 
from Thoma~ Young, and others, of Twillinga~.:. Liberal orjt&IIM uf the Provio:e ahowe: 
~ on the subject of Prohibition; and anotht-r on •· The ·· l' .. triol' gues out of ita way to iJ!dulge 
the ume subjtcl, from Mrs. T emp!" and 1"'o .. in some low .in8inuati.>ns about the •Journal,' 
hundred other ladies of Twillingate. " in conneet!on with the amount we receind laat 
H oN. FIXAXCIAL SECRETARY- I beg to .. year from the D.nninion gonrnment Cor print-
The violence of Mr. A . B. Morinf', in the 
bouee on Thur1day cvenio~. toward& the Speaker, 
has bad the efrc:ct . o r opening tho. eyes of the 
members aod the public ge.Jllrally, to the danger 
of handing oHr the &ff"i"' of the country to an 
individual who has eueb little coo trol over him-
self. His malignant notice about the Colj()~IS'll 
we can afford to treat with the contempt ~hicb 
8tlcb a ridiculou11 effort to injure thi11 ~•per, 
deaen-C1!. Wbil&t be pretends to be 'Very much 
exerciud about the rettpectful criticism of His 
Excellency in the CoLO:->tsT, he 'himself criticized 
the Governor in thQ Holl!e of Aeaembly, because 
the manifrs to of Sir ,V, V. Whiteway was not 
mentioned in the ~b from the throne. We 
are ~ally in doubt 1\11 to the ,11anity of the junior 
member for Dooavista, or, at le•t, "0 c:~.noot 
uodentand how any one outside or a lunatic 
asylum can make ,.uc:h e:otbibitiona of ~imself. 
We think his \ravia~ for notoriety is so great 
that he is regard leas of a.ll and every conscqueace 
so long as be can talk, or IICOld, or u in the bru.., 
tal laq~u•v,..;wards the Speaktr, vituperat8. 
The Oo~ment we are pleased to learn hue 
decided to let Confedezation for the preeent re-
main in abeyance ; and in coming to this decision 
they have abown good aellllt! .. 
I 
~ 
( 
I 
present petitiooa from George O.tmond, and · • ing and 'other work. We ».re not ubamed of 
• ' others, of Moreton's Harbor, Miss O:Unond and " the transaction ; we gue·guod Taluo for the 
one hu ndred and fifty ladi~ of the a rne place, " money paid. 'We do not maintain the largea' 
J. H. Blandford and others of Little Bay, aou the " establishment in the Pro.,inee for ornament, 
lle\', Mr. XurcJe and othel'l! of Exploits-all on "but fo>r use, and the more we.get, wherever ,it 
the subject of Yrohibi~ion. Though thiJ matter •• co~ca from, the better we are pleaaed.'' 
The public-mind ia in no tempn at the present 
time, to have the aft'ain or tbil country ballded 
Ofer to an indLYidual wboae iaceDdiary cbancter 
waa exhibited to ill Cull on Thunday. The 
patiente of a long-auffering people, wh01e credit 
bu been frequently at&bbed by the aamo rile 
band, baa been tried almoet to the point when 
forbearance ceaaes to be a virtue. 
wiU shortly cpme befure us upon the report of The .. Journal" is not only a Cooaenatil'e 
the select committee appointed last year to con- o~an, aod a recognized Government organ, u 
eider lte q uestion of Prohibition, I think it not tlle ab:>l'e prol'es, but it ia an ably-conducted 
out of place to make a few remarks here now. organ, which is more to the point. The editor, 
The distric t of TwiUingate is at the p~sent time w. c. De~~ Driaey, E q .• is the beat iofurmed 
almoel a Prohibition district. 11eotleman in the Pro"ince, on its loc.ll aff.Urs, 
H ox. F IXA.!"ClAL SECRETAHY- 1 Lt!ff to and is second to f.:w, if any, in possesaing 
Now, let the le~itimat8 bue.inNt or the country 
~o on in peace. 
' 
preaen) petitions from ·Mark Q.,mond and other:!, knowledge of the politics of the Dominion. For ~O'lX.tSpou.tl.eu.c.e. 
of :\Joreton's , Harbor, :\til's O&mood and 1.50 several y~ars he occupied the position of Clerk of - "- ------------------
ladies o( the same place. J . D. Blandford and the Executi\·e Council, :n:d Auditor of P ublic W"Tbe l!:ditor of thla paper Ia not reaponsible 
others of Little Bu-. ~In~. Blandford aneta large Accounts i and hence baa had el'ery opportunity for the o~in~ons of correepondenta. • 
number of ladies ~f Little llay, and t_hc Hcv. ~lr. of becoming intimately acquainted with the 
Xurae and others of E~ploits, all on the IIUbject fin!-neial and political history or Prince Ed19ard 
of Prohibition. '!hough this mhtter '"ill ~ohortly Island. } l is opinion, therefore, is unbiased, and 
co~e before.us UJ?On the report of ~be select com- his word of counrel worthy of e.ttcntion, in the 
A Lattor From '~A Harbor Gracian." 
m1ttee appomtcd ·last year to constder the ques- matter now engaging the public mintl. 
tioo of probibitio~ 1 think it not out of place to \n th~ i~sue of hi& paper, March :?:!nd . he 
(To t llr Editor (II t ile Coluni11t.) 
D~:Aa San,-Allow me space in your nlu~ble 
paper to make a few remarks. Thr re h•ve lately 
make a few rcm&All! here now. The district of 
I • 
Twilliogate is at ! be present time almost entirely 
a prohibition aiedct. There is not a liquor 
' aaloon open throughout the whole length and 
breadth of the Cl~trict. with the poesiblc cxcep-
t.ion of one at Fo(tucc Harbor. Uut I am in-
clined to belie\'e 1at since the arri\-al of the prc-
senlparish prie1 • ~t that harbor, e\·en that soli-
tary aaloon baa v-sed to carry on ita busioesa. 
In Little Bay, ' ng ,_: th-, good t.ffioes of the 
ReY. Mr. Flynn,\ ~e parish priest; Rev. ~lr. Clift, 
of the Church of!'lf.::oglaod, Rev. Mr. Abraham, 
oC the Methodist Church, arid of Mr. White, 
the mnager of the minta, and otl:eu, the pro-
prietor of tb~ aaloon which wu formerly in 
oplratioD there, wu induced to gh·e up the Luai-
Dell ; &Dd at the p~sent moment t~re ia oot a 
up ~bUc bouae iD that lartte and proaperoua 
aiJaiDa .ulemeDt. I take pride . in rEflecting 
~ the ui....W eobriety aod the atrong total 
aJaetiNDCe •Dtiment which prenU. throughout 
tbi~~Dph aJ¥1 bre111th or the diatrict, I hue the 
hoMr to rtplt8t!lt. The people of Twillingate 
1dw .- ol tbe eriU tbemaelvea which prohi-
bitiaa propcw to remedy ; but it ia from a aen-
tliMDt of eultecl p~triotiam 'Dd benevoleDoe that 
&beJ leek to procure for all their countrymen the 
b&e.Utp they enjoy tbemaelves . 
• HoN. CHAIRMAN BOARD OF WOltKS -
1 beg to tupport the prayer of this petition. 
--~'---.~.------
The West End Flagship. 
(To tM Editor of the ColoJJUt.) 
Sm,-On Monday e ,·eniog I attended a meet-
iog at Appletree W ell Schoolroom to hear the 
mea th~t are going to. shake off elavery from the 
natina or Nt'wfoundland. Well, DOW, I muet 
abow you the j olly crew of em&.neipatora on b~ard 
oC the " Flag Ship.'' It was propokd by Patrick 
Feehan (cooper) , that Pauick. Summers do take 
' the barricadt-, Mr. Morine, to take the bridge, 
Thoroaa Withyc;ombe, to take the wheel, John 
M111phy to trim the mainsbcet, the dandy Dx tor 
Tait, to take bis atand on the quarter deck, 
Thomas Walab, to atand by the forellek, Joeepb 
EDgliab to take charge of t.he galley, ~Ir. Pittman, 
to take the glau io hand and go in the barrel in 
the foretop. Jamea Eagan , fint muter -of-t.he-
watcb ; John Sum mere, eecond maa!.er-of-the-
w~tch ; • John Scott, third mutcr-of. tbe- watch. 
Now Jamea gaT'~ orden to mind the galley; all ye 
mea tha~ are on board of the flag ahip that arc 
goiogtoToteCor Mr. Scott , get before the b:>w. Xo 
lip o( aDy of the men to atarl; Patrick gave 
Olden to moor for tl:e night. John Shea gue 
tlue. ebeen. All tight, aaya Jim, thoae men 
will not 'fOte for Calta.)lan and Morris- that ill 
doDO w~ll ; we wil~ get tt!mn. all berthe. Dab ! 
bah l aay all)he crew when tbey came in from 
btlon the bow: Sl:.ort.ia, B~o\etn and Gladney 
pwe tbe •n a cup oC cofrte. The doctor waa 
..,_,IIi that the men came in a1l ri~tht . No 
boDel .. en. What a pity l · It wu a bard 
tbM widl tLe oftlcert. Four policemen outfide, 
to letp the uebor. Y9Qn. eto., 
k 1olm'e, April 6tb. . ~A YM~~. 
says :- \ appeared in the columns of the " H arbor Grace 
".We o~ene that neg~ti~tious a~e in progreu Standard " o; tatemcotd ~e~e.rding confederation 
" w•th a \'tC>Y to the admiSSion of ::'\ew fuundland that we arc prepared to contradict. H e ehould 
"into the DJ~inion. If_ our fri:ndsthere will not hi\'~'C 11o id that most of the people a rc an-
" take our ad~·tcr, tb~y _'~'~Ill CODflder well _be~ xious for ~endin~ l\ dele~ta tion, 11.11 ''~requite 
11 they part wath thear Independence, but tf they certain t~uch is not the c~e. Tho~o who ha'l'e 
" are determined 10 mak e an allhnce, let l~cm the jntcrest of the country at hc:ut are 11'troogly 
" see that the articlt:S of union are cu~iron in ed · oppos to any men.sure beMing on Confederation, 
"their provision!!. W e ha,·e had a 'lad experi- much less sending a delegation to O:tawa. \ \"ho 
"ence during tbe Ia t fi fteen )e&ra, which has are the parties th&.t a rc pu~hin~r this m,t. 
.. taUJ(ht us bow little confide~oce can be placed ter on u~ without our askin~ for it? W e near 
" in the solemn obligations of politicians who fain it is Morine an, alien. and \\'inti r the clect>i,·er . 
.. would Le called stat.Hmen. Fair b~\'e been Xow, Mr. Jo:ditor, ~ e ~imp:y A•k if c .. nada 
"tbe promieea, but, like pie-crusta, they han wisht-s ~ewfo~mdland into ,the union. "hy not 
"been made only to be broken. Efen the Queen send down delegates to mee t us a t St. John's. I 
"upon her throne hu been inl'oked, but to no think we hne sent dele~des already too often. 
" pnrpote. Alain we wam N ewf.>undland not as it appears by the drain on our funds according 
"to act hutily." ' to offi:ial statements from the Htcei\'er Gene-
In his U.ue of March 29Lh, he 111) 1 : " W e raJ. Winter goin~ w Washin~ton, what a 
"obeene by the cable despatches that the Lon- sham~ Howen!r, I think he mana~ted to get 
"don ''St. James' Gazette, discussing the down that despatch from the Go,·rrnor General ; 
"question of Newfoundland's entrance into the he must hal'e thought he ought to ha,·e done some-
"Dominion, aay& : 'C&nada can aff..,rd to be thing for his 81000. But we would achi<te them 
"perou.e in rounding off the D_,minion, etc.' to be careful tb~ time, fl)r ''"e h~>,·e bfen so often 
" It baa nenr probably occurred to thoae high- deceived that ,...e do not dtpencl on such men a' 
"toned Engli.b j ouroala that Canad.l. should be I ha,·e named to this Jetter. 
"justbeforeabe is generous, u pos!ibly they YouNt, verytruly. 
"may not remember that the moat sacred pledges A HA H BOH G JtA CI E:'\. 
•• given by Caoaua fifteen years ago, upon the H arbor Grace, April"· 
"admission of Prince Edward Island into the 
" Confederati.lo, have not yet been rc!deemed., nor 
"baa she bbown any disposition, at any time, to 
•• fulfil ht r obligations to this province. H 
" Canada purchases ~ewfoundland AS euily 
•' as she did Prince EJ" ard leland, l!hc will 
'
1 make a good bargain, but our aieter I ~Jand will 
" only hal'e all her liftl to regret the ulc." 
'Vc can not add to the force of these 'vordi of 
counsel, from one who kno'li'S well whereof he 
speaks . T hey should sink deeply into the soul 
of those who a ry trying to find an excuse to en-
l ist under the bAnner of "Emancipator'' Morine. 
They more tbnn justify all wo ba,·e 111id to the 
people of X e"foundland, to guard well the rights 
and l iberli t'!l which a former generation '~on for 
th~~ many a bitte r, bard fought atruggle. 
---- .... -~----
A EXPOSE. 
l'aon:t:s was not more ingenious in assumio(t 
disgui&ea than the recklees individual who ia eo-
gaged in doing duty for Sir Charles T upper io 
Newfoundland. His latest u ick is to pose in the 
ahape of a flour me~hant ! Moat of the corres-
pondence in the confederate papers is aaid to be 
his work, under various alicuu. The cxpo•e of 
Mr. Fearn must convince the public that the 
statements of tho Dominion ~oot ehould be taken 
with a pretty big g rain of saft. 
We hal'e uen some of the Confederation des-
patches eent from here, within the put fortnight , 
by the same iodi.aereet indiridual. His cloven 
hoof ia quite unmi.Jtaltable. They are not, how-
ever, any more diecnditable than the destitution 
deapatcbea •ent from tbi• colon)', to dutroy ita 
credit, a year ago. 
-----.. -... -
Honor to Whom ~on or is Due. 
(To the Editor of tl"~ Cotoni1<t. ) 
D&,\Jt .5m-In parforming 'rhc plcl\~ant duty 
of rcadin~t you r widely.circulaterl anrl patriotic 
paper a few rla)" ago, I obsernd, in one of your 
leading. ar ticle~, " tribute to the H on. A."" H e.r"ey 
for his farcscein~ 'iews 10 the queat ion of the 
propagation of food-fishe11. While not tlet ractiog 
from the m~of Mr. Han·ey on hiA att11maalike 
,·iews on thi anti oth er questions for the bent-fi t 
of the country and while ~h·inll him .c redit for 
the able aod exhaustive manner in which he kept 
this matter before the go'~'tmmen ts fllr 110me 
time, yet we shouldn't loee sight of the young 
Newfoundlander who by pen and tongue did 
more to di'l!emioato information on fish culture 
than nearly any other mao in the island. As 
one of your contemporaries remarked, Mr. Mur-
phy, the energetic Liberal member for St. John's 
E.tet, furnished the cream of the rf'}>Crt long be-
fore that report appeared, and through channels 
that will 'Carry that information much further 
than a parliamentary blue-book. HiA letters on 
tieh culture ab.owtd a deep l\nd close ' tudy of the 
question, and more forcibly ahowcd the possi -
bility and flluibility of eetabliahing a Fishery 
Bureau than any that hue r e t appeared. I 
Indeed his attitude of aU queehona concerning 
the welfare of onr flabermen and operative cluaee, 
notably, bia denunciation or that i.Dfamoua bank. 
ing agreement-with the result of rendering it in-
operativ&-provea that he is actuated by the 
bigbut motives for the well-being of tbia his 
natiTe land. liis copduet on tbeae q~nt\on• 
.r-~-
abowa, that not~itbatanding ~e blandiabmerilll 
poured out through the column~ of Conft-derate 
aub-organ-thJ l•cnrio t, to tempt him to awen-e 
from his duty to hie country in thi1 hour of her 
eN- held out by paid minions of the Canadian 
oment,......rtloJ1ave been spreading atanation 
po 11 broad cast ibese laat two year4 over the 
whole American continent, to'empbuize the ne-
ces,i\y of Confederation; med who, to satisfy 
their own anrice and ambition for place, pay and 
shoddy titlee, thank the Lord that they ha\'e 
libertie.a to barter and a country to aell . I say, 
notwithstanding these blandishments, Mr. Mur~ 
phy, a typical young ~ewfoundlander, rep~aenta­
ti"e of the opinions ~fyoung Newfoundland, when 
the hour cornea, will be found io his place b.ttle-
ing his beat for his country'• weal. Corni-, Mr. 
Murphy, take your atand with the men who are 
tightiog for the beet intere.t or our country and 
show tbOI'e Caoa~ian toad-eaters t.hat they can't 
hand ue over to the Canadians without a tough 
•tru!l~tle with • . YotnCG NawrouNoJ . .urn. 
St. John'11, April 2, 1888. 
THH"GONFmJE·R!iiON QUHSTION 
(To 1M Edi}or of the ColoftW.) 
Dua 61a,-Allow me through the columna 
of your nluab!e aDd highly ~ble paper to 
make a lew l'ftllub oD the tl'orta of the Cana-
di&D 10ftl'D1118Dt to draw 111 iDtO Coofederation. 
It weuld certainly be a l(l'l&t benrfit to Cuada, 
il•b .. coold aend her troodl ioto thil country free 
of· duty ; iC abe could teod Mr nueJJ to proee-
cut8 .the fiahery both oD the cout of thil illand 
aod on that o( Labrador. Io Canada I I belien, 
the people hue to pay a land-tax, a achool·tax, 
·&Dd teVeral otben unheard of in NewfOaodland; 
beaidet we would hue to bear our abare of the 
national debt of Canada, which woula mean 
another annual tax on the people of tbia colony. 
Are we to bamr away our liberty for the falae 
promilea of Sir John MacDonald'• corrupt govern-
ment~ Are we to throw away• the prize for 
which eTery land in the world iA seeking, for 
which blood has been ehed like water ? Let our 
government b'ware l011t they 11ell the liberty of 
the people like Lord Cast lerugb's party did in 
Ireland, f.Jr titles a~d for ~told. 1 f you ar& once 
caught, whether by bri~a or promi:!es, it will be 
indeed tho case of the " lamb aw.allowed by the 
lion.'' The man who would Tote for C~f:dera­
tion is not worthy of the name of Newfoundl Rnder; 
for every true 11on of Terra Non \V ill do his ut-
most , in thie her hour of need, to hurl the Caml-
dian opprc11~or from her th rt shold. Yours truly. 
H arbor G race, April ·!. PATR IOt'. 
-----·-__.~-----
Nota from Very Rov. nr. BowlBY. 
(To 1/rr & l itnr n( lire Cui .ui.~t.) 
S A:S O\' P oi:ST, ~hrch 2!). 
Dun S ru, .\ i! our mail hu but just arril'ed 
this e'~'eninJZ, and clows\ tomorrow, a t 10 a.m., 
1 h&\·e but t ime to write one abort (and 1 pro-
mise last) ''ortl op the queation of the St. Bun&· 
l'enturc pri~tt~. 1 am inundated with the inft11:ot 
of" \ Jindt x," but I am plu ed with the j .x:ull\r 
S}yle in wh ich he write~ . 1\nri he clor11 not O\'Cr-
turn any fact III111Hl by me. But the \'~ry H'!v. 
P rfsidcnt nf S t B.>nuenture'e, 11teps into thi11 
"trifling cootronrsy,' ' ju'lt merely to set the 
College ri1fht befvre •he world. and t~at11 u~ to a 
little leuon in aritbmltic. the chit f poin t or which 
Is. that foi:ot and four are teo. :"ie:ott d"Y· he 
~reneJy tells Ull that he has no !I'COrd Of the 
Colltge 'a "history for I :J year';" that he d,Jt,. not 
k.now ho "' many p~ests .. re orJ~tined from itt~ 
walls; that he finds out .four more whom he did 
not know of when be stepped in~ to correct in-
accuraciea concerning the CollPJll", • bat he is lllill 
f&.r . from making up my "more than tl\·enty." 
W ell, 1 will~tive him another chance, and if he 
cannot find them out, I will ftl \'e their names . 
Assuring you , l\lr. Editor. that I will \nitr no 
more on this eubject, 1 remain your11, etc .. 
M. F. H OW LEY. 
--------~"._ ____ _ 
Concert at St. Patrick's. 
News Fr()m the Junction. 
HutBOR GRACE J uNcrJos, April -1. 
Y llU r correspondent during the put few days 
baa been enabled to visit the diff~rent sections of 
the Dildo agricultural reservatiun, and the loeal i-
tita (rom which timber is procured here for the 
saw mill11. T he opinion furmed by your COrreA. 
pon-ient, ahd baaed upon actual teats of the dtpth 
and quality of the soil made itr the d ifferent ~PC· 
tione, is that this locality is admirably adapttd 
for and ~~ cap~eL1c of eupporting an c~t(•nt i re 
populatinn , \\ bo will i fl tellhc~nc l r and irulus 
trio~uly d t>Nte them11ehea II' f•rmin~. 
T he ~~~il h• re i• f11lly tiJirty per cent. dte)"lt' 
than any to be found elsewhere in the Anion 
peoin11ula, ~tnd 1s much iUpt'rillr to any to be 
found in the ne~hborhood of St. John's; and i 
baa the im.mense advanlllll"• too, O\'er that more 
to the eutward, ~f bt:i"~ lkr~ely clothed with de 
ciduous trrr11, the annual' 11heddin~r of the leuu 
o( which ter.d materially to enrich it ; leaTte . 
hf'ing. when properly comP'11tMI. v•luable fertili 
zeu. 
F'or 11lock rai~tinJl. the country he~ aeema.,to 
offer special adv•nt&Rf'tl, be-ing well watered ,and 
woodetl, and a s l'Cet and moet nutricioua wild 
P'l"• that retains ita qualit&a enn afcer anow 
haa f,&llen, ~"" luxuriantly. A aingular CO" 
\'inein5( proof of thia fitoeu for cattle raiainJr U 
furoilbed in the fact. that the Placeatia railway 
opeiaton fnqueotly, duriDJ tho pMl f .. U, I&W 
three bead or oxen that acaped lOme tbne rrar 
or more ago from pardea iD the Dtiahhorhoocl of .. 
Bripl. nd baa aiDc:e liftd &Dd become u 
wild aa the camboo. Yoar eorr.poadent bu 
undoubted authority for tbia a&atemeot. 
Tbe unuaual f•cilitif.t enjoyed by thia Rc:tioo 
in poueui.Dg- a dual) means of communication 
with St. John'a, atd, in f•c t, "ith all the prio 
cipal marltet:S for agricultural production,., mu• 
materially inc~eue tho worth of eucb to the pro-
ducers h erP, 6ince they will be enabled to reach 
with certainty any particular market at the op-
portune moment. ) 
The count ry between the Junction · aod the 
D:ld~ JUerl'ation is most picturesquely atuddt 
with Pmall. cor.e-~haped billtt, richly CO'I'Fred 
with &. fine ~rowth of wycbaz •I and fir. 
Many beautif<~l l~tkell-:lnd all teeming with 
l a r~c and mo! l delicious trout - dot the country 
all around. 1 n many places alon~t tbe Placentia 
B•y rail way, and the Dildo agricultural road 
one me.y 11tand in J.bc centres thereof und land 
choice, lpecklrd beauties. But a f\!w days s~n 
your corrt llponrlent Faw a marcoificent fieh " ith 
a lumberer in the empluy Clf the timber company 
which wf'il!htrl "ithin two uu nces of fllu r pou~d, 
and was t•ken on a \'Cry primitive book, on 
which shreds of cornt d beef were u!ed for bait 
orne cbarmin~t Pitet~ for •umm~r resjd~re. a 
are to be fvunu near the mar~io~ of the lake h 
the neighborhood of Harbor Or~~ Juncti1:1 . 
~l "teriat' f.>r buildin~t lluch ca, b:: had ,·err 
ch t>aply f;~thc mili6 ht ro. C ' mmuoication 
can at all t irn"s be hl\d fnm here, by uil, \Vith 
t . J ohn'a, Ple.centia and I hrbor Grace; by an u 
ce llent carria~re r.~arl, wi~h Trini· y D1y, t·•n 
l>ih.l~ settlcmer;t•. and wit" llri.cu:!, by way o 
the h•11utiful llod~e \\' t>tc r~ ~> nrl 1he Gould' 
' "allt>y, whir.h. couple,) with lhe nRtural beaulits 
(.( ahe cnunt ry 1\rountl t ht> j ••nctioo, and the 
unri,·llllM boa:in~. fi -hi"ll· ll •1d ehooting 
aff<~rdci by it~ lakPII •n•l ~ w1r1: "ill, no J ..,uLt 
in 1be conr· r c1f "f ... w )'"" r•. make it abe rt or 
for people of melinll du rioll( lhc ~<ummer month~ . 
-<:om. 
- --- ·· ~~··· ---- --l FOR Tnt: CO!-O:>m~T.) 
IN MEMORIAM. 
Uuw - At ~t • .John's, on the 22nd u! t .. \\'•ll•:tm. 
[,t>Jovod soro of William and Ann Bf.rrigan. OJ.:•'' 
l:J ycnrs nnd :! months. 
----
Fnrewl'll ~·our:g friend , nln• ~ fnrewrll. 
Short with u~ WM your stuy : 
Though l·hihlho" Is hours wns Pc:trl·~·ly :<J•'• L 
Yuu'r mi~Ft'll at. homo to<lny. 
In school nnd out , your pHrrn t ... ,, .; lo·. 
A s.:uod , obedient ron ; 
To ll•Am null ple11~ you nl.-nyatdo'd . 
Dut God's \Till must IJc dont-. 
Ho cnllcd you free f ron1 ~in nnd 1 ar.-. 
El.,rnal hRppin('SS to shnrc. K. 
LOOAL AND OTHER # J ~1 ~. 
The u H ou11e " has adjournt tl till Monday. 
- ·---Mr. 0 . E. Bear n11 ha~ our thl\nks f.>r 1•11" 
America~) and Canatlian papera. 
---... ·- - -
The Curlew received frt>il(ht today. a r d "·ill 
lea,·e for the watward on ~londay morninJ.t. 
, 
- ·----h id reported in town today, that the Govern· 
ment ~ad decided not to 8end tho delegation to 
Ottawa. 
BIRTH~. STL~TAFORD-At Ht art's Con1cnt, -~ Glh 
in11t .. the wife of S. 8 . St4nWord, of n dAughter. 
The entt-rtainment in St. Patr ick's Schoo'-room 
wu reproduced last night, hy l'ptcial requeet. 
T he audience was not 111 large ..,. O!'l ahr pr.vinu!l 
nigbte, but a (&irly full bouse jlln"eted tbe Jl>"tfUt · 
flers. The Ainflinsr of ~fiu~ J aekman ll~d 
.Rielly was rully fiM. 11nd ..-as well rec.ind. 
Mesara. Joachim 11.od (!c)>!tigan alao sang well. 
In the farce of " IIHnl')' the R aroo," Mr. John 
DoJlo played tb~: f•art of Ramey the" Jriah 
Tinker," in a manner lhat elicited burata or ap-
plause from th~ "udit:n·c,., Miaa Mahoney alro 
austllioed her role ,..·ell in the farce, as did ?tJr 
Andreoli . The )OUDJt ~ople 6( Riverhead a re 
alwaya happy in the 11eltrtion o( pieces to place 
on the b?tttd4 at heir en•ertainmenll, and laat 
c 
ni..rht wu no nCPption.. The object for which 
tflt~ moot'y realized "ill b~ ule\1 is a ttood one, 
~iz . w ~ive pri1.e11 to the ebildr cn of the Christian 
D tt•triMl Sucaetr. for pro6cieoc1 in tht:ir taeks . 
::z:== 
HEATHS. 
-~s-On Friday, 6th in6t., nrter nn illn~ or 
• hort tlurntion, in the G7th Ttllr or his llgC, Mr). 
J ohn n{ en (aocountnot and ·hardwnre aalu .man · 
ron or tbo late Mr. TbomM RyM (ma! ter pilOt nl 
~-.. - the porto£ St. Jobn'sl. Funeral nn Sunday next . 
New butler- " IC you are ltln. Smith the at ~ 30 I' .m .. · from hi8 lnle 18idence, Coch;1~1~: Misaea ie out but if ..-ou are Mrs Brown pleue llluet ; fnendaand acqualotanooaere rr«pt'(S nit 
' ~ · mvitrd to attend - lU P.~nitt"d tatt'l! A 
to walk in." Ltdy- " But I am neither; my Cftna(llln JlAPl'1'8 rle~e copy , . F In· 
name is Jooea.'' New butler- " \Vell I( ,.ou'll GRACE- Thursday, the Gth net. WilJ•e .. , tO 
.. • J . I (ant C'hltd or Tbomi\S onllllnggle GrflC;l, ~~  
Just atay 1\'h~re 1ou ~ro I'll liE the Mi~. months. 
